
HURST SHIFTER CABLE SUPPLEMENT

Hurst has made an improved design change in the gear selector
cable for this shifter.  The new cable supplied is adjustable at the
threaded end.  Disregard cable installation at transmission oil
panbracket and transmission arm in Hurst instruction sheet.

SHIFTER CABLE INSTALLATION

1.  Insert shifter cable into mounting bracket and secure using
clip.  Push clip onto cable inside of bracket with tab facing
rearward and tap in until fully seated.

2.  Install cable pivot onto threaded end of shifter cable.  Adjust
pivot on endof cable until it slides freely into hole in transmission
arm.  Lock adjustment by tightening hex nut against pivot.  After
inserting pivot, secure using cotter pin.

Note:  It may be necessary to make a fine adjustment
of cable pivot before shifter will engage completely.

TECHNICAL SERVICE

A highly trained Technical Service Department is maintained by
Hurst Performance to answer your technical questions, provide
additional product information and offer various recommenda-
tions.  See your local retailer of Hurst products for specific prices.

For best results, Technical Service calls, correspodence and
warranty questions should be directed to the following address:

Hurst Performance
100 Stony Point Rd.

Santa Rosa, CA  95401 USA

Phone: (707) 544-4761
Monday through Thursday 6am to 5pm PST

Friday 6am to 1:30pm PST.
www.hurst-shifters.com 159 8513
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